
Richard encounted hiS sister aftepbqniseeyneyri saapvr oarag rsy au ppr -Ln a auy en, and resmn, Dis - --- e,-- eayuesa -e- :¯rib.popsa eroulypi d"""
of t e!tpr-addressed to Sir Geoëgettep-the s t Sa tioa l parties." stiètvie Vib 'sosmenty on gen ·:g sn lsams uaiositep tect

la - s ithan attack of 'gttåd h dirr"aluted'hrpoielad entered F4om.''ýprebhd tbii ipatience this gentlemsatiroom, .Tidter ak yn int oräd p h uHe h rps
lie il "cnvuIsiôI H is eyes ö erflowed with the Nydd Nirs..Jones was a simple "sort of ieels to find himself tete-a-ete wfithyour lady- with a written paper pinned to them. -Nà nose ýht isîaecesaary in a religions polit ïw NA3

te ! . s K aion hadhmmaru oa hse -.lmnner. and app earancee ere rship ; it is such a happmnessthat the universie ing hovr tò readpShte ws bged ta have resurse pe eho Suëeig b.c

" a ulia oór ifui i'asomewhat meifled*intal, asi y seen by might envy hima for ; but' however eager you to the superior -e.gtnmn.. udctdthasi n n eeieo
He'began itpieedily tquicken his pace ;but her black dress an'd.formal icut of lrcotig mybthh.oget rid of troublesomne witnesses, neighibor, who succeeded in deciphern hefl trce t ttewih ssto èodöto'-bu re..

it wvas olTo stop .,anew at the point where Nevertheleêss he wias a daughter of Eve's aftder Lady Plowerscousrt must hear what I have to say lowing words written with a pened "T Ms (de quelque etendue), andwhhisntohea
Riébard killed tiië antleeïd stag which wvas about all, and was eagerly desirdus of seeing the r.on- to her.-Oh, Ellen 1 what has become of you 1" Flanagan to be dlistributed to the poor of this one Of.those attributes,whichIleabo'tey"n'
to ieorý Làdy ýElin, The freshn:äus of the ver- teints of the pedlars' packs. At the first desire The last words were utered in a tone of sad- parish." Every sou] in the village got somie ar- seti ncay ocn iuea o gnSae

dur ehIontb, ofi thelrubs-suibstituted for expressed.-by her, Kennedy hagtened to open his ness approaching despair. The lady endeavored ticle or other from the packs ; and the poor fa. branches oftea vrinp oee h he
th he whielthe furiötis _àag had destroyed sack, and direwv out a crowd of abjects, which he toaistinguish the features oil the unknown. mhswowr neteojcso ahrO-n uiilpwr ocl h oea ,and

rendea'd this uippt easily eréeognisable. 'At this boassted of writh thie volubility and impudence ha- " You are not a pedlar 1" said shte ; %ho are Byrne's care, offered up their fervent prayers for un ider such conditios would be a ma' a reg

place the enflians -of-the niysterious pedlar as- bitual to pedlars.. The chairs and tables wvere you 11" benefactors with whose names they were nat- mckery. His Holiness would be reduced to the Cc-,
sumned a dilferent character. H .brow, contraet- quickly covered imth isiks and cambrics, linens " A phantom of the past, perhaps,-a recol- quainted. 6 a lo utOih,&LÏedeposed prirsces in India.
ed into a frown and is lips were celeuiched-but and tatble-cl .oths, and other articles for the toilet lection-a remorse, h per oyumtTEED Atndte amphlo e t pnroosedothatih on uan ..r

he never uttered al word, and he quitted the spot ot ladies. The pedlar constantly drew articles midst of your actual existence to remind you of di roetepy edrl ry. o one andobc
wvith a rapid step on receiving a shight hint fromt from his pack without diminishing its bulk, so the differences between Lady Ellen and Lady TNoFEO APLT "TEPP N hti sc nam h id onee a dreol.

bis comurade. that it. seemed- inexhaustible. Absorbed in the Powerscourt. .What 1 vounig womian i have THE C0ONGRESS? . tionaryelement would greatly preponderate. The
inths ayteyrechl te id veueageabe ccàtion of contemiplating these pride, amubition, and passion for pleasure forever The following 1 tiýe ,addreseed by Mfr. Bowyer, 1,. S rine Hadftheatca .tholie chnr h would be a

whih ld fom he aste t th padio ofruins. heautiful articleï, Mrsh Jones,'forgot her fears extingishhd theWpure sentiments and noble aspi- P ourn býýdIor a the nthirtepe h Jaiuathe lead-foBr npoosdwtthmstpeiua
They scarcly turned into it, when they met two and hier mnistress, and wvas eagerly didcussin the rations of youir youth? Have you forgotten To0eEio o ie. hypocritical Professora of venseration for the acred
intmleinn dresedl- in black.. who were sauintering price of hier selection..Mr. Foster continued Richard O'Byrne, and his hapless sister, Juhia, Sir,--Timse, place, and supposed origin give to this office and person of the Holy Father. This proposai

carelessly sang, leaning on gold-headed canes. quite indifferent to the Mercanie debate of -his and, the solitudes of Connemara,-your suffer- samphlet importance which demande an answer, un- if arrie ,to efr et would, no donM , ive a prepois.
It wasieasy (a perceive from thile affected ease of comrade with the ovrns. Stanîdinear the mngs and your vows ."eevdbyisves arguments, and morality.teetoEnad? fEgadsnte for the in.
.their demeanor, and the arrogance of their-swag- door hie contemplated. the roomn ith p rofound'in- Lady: Powversconrt uttered . a cry of horror, Commencig by laying down thehueslao ncia opps t, what w il enteefci rlandsao hergklt

ger, thiatthëybelonged to thie'hizhestrank of terest. Brea"kfast.was prepared !on a table with and precipitately pushed back her chair-.- - ry forte exeri o hi-sprthealper, the wie h voainoftergtao h oy e ilb

upper servants. They were Mr. T yler and Mr. lion's feet, - precisely as on -the. day whven Lady "1 am flrightening you !",said. Foster, whose proceeds to proposte the destruction oeverythig °e®d.npon with the bitterest and moist burning In.
Cleary, the steward and major-domo of Powes-Ele as wvaitingj for the pnfiortunate Julia, who voice became more and more melancholy, 99 that that is. indispensable for the vei-yexistene oftht g aa stn ? Tbis pamphlet is -ideedaourg
court House. was'destined never again to answer her invita- is not imy intention: I ount nean to utter th ahl oeTlre work that s not os graa f ingdomnjury tapopsa olaeth netheUtheda

These two eminent persons seemed struck tions. Twvo cups of old Sevres china stood at reproaches which mnight emnbitter your heart and termidt n ihpoesoso tahetthollio Church in the bande of France and hier bucm.
wLi indignation and astonishment' on beholding, either side of a fountain of silver, in which the irrnta te your pride,-Ellen Wing field, you were t the Church t.And to thPHoyfeei re tcyor n- ble ally, Sardinia, depniving hime of ail those things

the costmine and equipmnent of the pedflars, whose boiling wvater was simmsering with a monotonous formerly benevolent and, overflowing with Comn- directly sanctions every calumny that has been le- whieh it acknowledges to be ne(cessary for the due
travel-soiled appearance was characteristic. of murmnur that had a melancholy sound., Foster- passion for the misfortunes thait multiply around welledl against it, and by the Most specious pretences p®erfiane oathe ang ist and sacred duties.

their strolling profession. .suddenly shiuddered ; a light noise struck his earl you ! In the terrible. struggles whiéh have suprts aillthe hopesand plans of itenlemice.Wher o Thy licipr of thertItis rpo onstrous oan a l
"i Who gave you leave to comte in here, you' which quite escaped the attention of Kennedy raged between our two nations, if yrou did not sanction those schemes cf supretnacy aoier Europe salltbeinaintained by an annuity froma the Catho.

hlackguards ?"I cried Mir. Cleary, apostrophising and MVrs, Jones. He cast an ear nest glance to- hate the conquerors, at least you oved the which are plainly visible in the whole scope and spi- lie Sovereigns of Europe. What would be the cou.
themis withi arrogance. "l It's something new for wards the half-open door, and could see twyo per- vanquished I-Why are you no longer the samne rit of this insiduous publication, I will not now stop séquence 7t If at any time the Holy IFather _did not
strolling pedlars to thrust themselves in:o the sons ascending the winding pathi which led to the nowv when you are gifted with powrer and to inquire, th uh irss mtsref only rentes ira an- e a sofon. those Svereignis, or

grounds of a peer of the reahin, as if they were towver. A Young mnan of extraordinary ele- ivealth 1 Why do you cause tears to flow1 tiens proposed and discussed by the writer. be deprived of a part of the means of subsistence.
traniping into a potatao garden." gance and a young ladty radiant with beauty, imstead of wipmng them fromn the cheek of Po- ln the second paragraph he laye it down adage The Head of the Ohurch would not have go much i.

VEWat unparalleled assurance li" cried Mr. grace, and fashion. She was, leaning on the verty ! I implore you, Lady Ellen ! take that the Pope must, for religious pouoes, be a temu- dépendence as any ordinary Bishopi who is not a
Tyler in hi turi. It is easy to perceive that armn of hier cavalier, whot was spleaking to her in pity on the Irish poor-deserve blessings under poral power of the Pope is necessary for his spiritual en lone bTut pore on ubsistin on his ow,

the spirit of rebellion which O'Connel[ called up a low tone with great vivacity ; ber eyes were those straw roofs, where .Tulia difflused consol- Power.å And th s'be ta ysa a ose ng al nd at the independence of the country parsondeed enty
is not yet extinguisihed. Who are you ? what cast uiponi the earth, and her- hps wvere sdlent i but ing words and substanitial benefits. The van- n rsi.'Iatlie nhsonfehld ne tescuiyo
are your .nmes il how have you dared to get in- it was easy to perceive, from hler blushi and hier quishIed have no long«,er any resource, Save m H hnprpsstequsinno cntePp the laws of property.

to tbese grounds'1" smile, that love was the subject of discourse.-- the pity of the conquerors 1 Have mercy on bit at the samte time Pontiff and King? It seuems toe come now to the Part Of the pamphlet which re-
g& You certainly wvere not admitted by any of Tis was Lady Ellen, attended by thie young thie unfortunate remnnant of the clan of O'Byrne. him that justce whic unishes the guilty lu destrue grd he Legatons.8 tipedThfallerbiage ad

the gate-keepers. I should expel the man im- Frenchmnan, whose assiduities afforded matter for T his is aill Ihad to Say to your ladyshiip, con- tvof the hurc wf ho ondmspflseligin Chanotto- byd .inna il usca hs reolutisdhe ebi nes
mnediately who admnitted you,"said Cleary. caltmmOus icommnt to the Vdliag sspsthe tinued Foster, in a firmner tone. I" As to other lrt omtcerr a h ee er hti salready prepared by the ambitions intrigues t0 e

Irritated by the insolence oethese questions, night. before. Occupied by their confidential recollections which I1igh-t call up, 1 leave itlo:isl h a ientesodt ua o ally Sardin a, and the revolution has extended to the

agyad eeg- conversation, they hiadt reached the Pavilion be- to your conscience to sugrgest them to your verniments to punish evil-doers ? And will Il eny egations; and whereas the revolutionary faction in

ti reply. w a uemi lande bis broad-brimined fore they were a ware of their proxiunity. But mnemory li" Lady Powerscourt appeared obetemoeoyGdbcaeGdas raitentbut h ont a ft o e

hat wereglittering with pride and menace. The the cavalier uttered, as hie entered, an expression thunders truck-hler head was stooped--her face CnGdwoi h uhro h oni omn are not robels agamnst their Sovereign, therefore,
prudent Kennedy hastened to interpose by oh- of ill-humor and surprise. "l Ah, milady, cried pale-ber eyes hialf closed, -ilbe seemed to expe- CanytG hin nonis tentthortbs pecommandWhre the Pope is to be robbed of the best part oi

n • " g Piase, er honor, we comie here be--lhe, "l wus W aiez, det que nous dejeune; ons rience inexpressible anguish. Suddenly startingr then, is the conflict between thePntf'hotacebis dominions, to which he is lawfullly eQti.
caue m wee !entfer Wedid't nte eCuls ." to her feet. shse exclaimed, " Who are you, sir ? the Gospel, and the Prince who administers justice tied under the most solemrn treaties and by most au.

caue ne wre en fo. W din'tener he . Itempered with mercy ? In botht characters ha exer- cient possësion. If this proposailivere carried into
park by elimbing the walls, like thtieves--we Lady Ellen did not apprehend at first the Only one person im the world-1cannot be-- espwrdrvdfomtesm iieat o,exctohepbilaofErewudbeu-
camse in by the door, like loyal subjects of the cause of his dissatisfaction. Then darting a hieve-Who are you ? adisiei omoeicnitn noo' iitrvrtedl and every throne shaken to its fundation. 1
Queen, following our lawful calling tindler the piercing glance into (lie interior of the Pavillion, " I have no reason to conceal myself froin than i; is in God Himself. And why should it be sa0disdythtte rtn esvenmntinwo

trOeCtion Of the laws. The person who sent she perceived two strangers in the roomt. A you, mny lady," resuimed the inysterious pedlar. impossible for the Head of the Church to tolerate er- nmagna existao ntrary to the wisbes f the POPu-

fr us is MIrs. Jones, Lady Powerscourt's maid, deep purple covered her face and suffused hler "l My task 1.s, nearly finishied-I shall Soion be ror while he endeavora tocombairt ad ig o litb epeaeoa dt ea im u

and~~~ hesthrbeowatnfousnthpav,.. very, forehead ;ilher nostrils expanded, while her geluseforever . Look at me and see who la am. The wrn iterancxecwth thePopetiencorlgeie-|ony11 thinopeaenta owth e isheso teation and

lion of ruins, whiere wve bhopeher ladysip herself brow contractedl into a frown. It is the only vengeance 1 shiall takce for the mn- ligoerror nor to sanction its diffusion among his· secret societies. The pretended Parliament of RO-
wilil honor us With) her custolm. " ",Whiat is all this ?" said shse, with an air of juries you inflicted on mne'!", He took off his subecs. But the Governmient of the Hloly See pue- magna does nmot represent more thtan 1-60th of the

Thisriatraiand odes anwer eeme taauthiority."I Who permitted persons to enter hiat, put aside his long hair, and showed those no- secutes no one, &and protects al[ in the eojoymsent of Population. The number of votera is only 1p,80
This pnaturalsiandy nodest answer seemede toa.ures, hi h, nesetheir civil rights. The problem, then, which ti and not even one-third of that number could be tn.

mitigate thre insolence of the questioners.--- hihpacecotrry o y rdesndWat hileandbadsme eaurs, e, ncesen'opeioserrierprposs orsondin c'ernruxis.ticdobnfrc, far ad crrptontococurinhh
'Neverthless Tyler resumned . "1.I don't see wvhy you mceau, VIrs. John 1" could never be forgotten. Nothing in the character of a good King ls incon- electionsa. The taxes are anticipated and the tres,

'heestblshe orer ofPoersour Huse Thepor wma trmbldandsheanwerd l It is hie !" she exclaimed;" it is himiself1' sistent with that of tle Head of the Catholic C hurch "tury plundered. If the Pontifical forces matrched on
theestblslid rdeb f 1oersout Bus Th pur ofia"trMb-Led, ndsie f er Sa saying Sshe fe-llsenseles-s. It would, indeed be impossible to describe the idteaiBologna, there would be an imsmediate returu of the

should be contrairensed in this inanner. In his in a voice of leur,IlMy ady, 1 beg you to fer- MrZJNesadteVson atndt e faCrsinPic tews hna esne.Legations to their allegiance. But the revolution-
lordýship's nbsence 1 represent his magisterial au- give me -thiese men are pedlars fromn Antrim, • - ecising his régal powver in the practice of every ary armny, commanded by Piedmontese, ofuicers9 and
thority, and no aone but imyself has a right-" iwhom I have taken the liberty to introduce to assistance. Foster had put on lus hat, but lhe .rsinvru, n codn.o h rcpsadtspotdb iemnpeet tePp rn e

IlEseq 1.Tlr" sid- eayIu1 your laidyship)." did yet go away : hie silently contemplated the sprlo! h opl hre hn stedfiut lieving his subjects from the despotiosmlunder which
tit Easy ieasy, Mr. iTyl mer ai Cery, Joet " IlAnd what right ha!§ Mrs. Jones to permnit younaylin g nesbe ftespoe rbeTewie, intedor hy-fe Ntihtnigteioosmaueus ot edde wth hi mater Mr. Jne is • ff hb I• l Infamnous vagabond !" cried the Viscount, dealing in vague generalities about "lhumeanu ner f the Pr_ss1ional Governmnent to intercept comme-

rly; ladyls favorite, [et us not emnbroil ourselvres this parade of ripp ry la the room where1 in- "l ou ou hit to be content with your work. G;o ests and social wants,"' ought to have eilcarly pointed ineations, frequent and repeatted appeais for proteo-
with hier, 1 beg of' ou. Il is not at ïall impossi- tend to breakfast ?'7Iou om ssniaYuy(numet0na igwhich tien iare brought to the feet of the Holy Father. Bnst

ble but my ladyberself is in thle avilion of ruins " My Iady 1" stammnered tLhe pour woman, who out, go oui, or I shall not answver for the consse- otsse oeegnnti uin is peuded byKisnegiousits Holiness hans no% an army suficient te keep the
•hr ti ha d never before beent addressed in this man- quences.. character and office from performing. Hie has cer- revlioryfcemthDchs nhekada

for 1 heard that she was to breakfast lnreti r by ierm" esI hopd that In sur .0 Pite of this threat, Foster remainedl calmn. tainly pointed out no such diiquauicaètion. the saine time to protect bis fithfliul sutjects in go.

tc Vel, ieil jy god eupe,1nerd lyay e rf mdi i t res, L oe Syoutyour- Yieldinc ,however, to the earnestness of Ken- But, having asserted the existence of the problem, magnia, and hseal hmt eoe hire
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i Wel el ygo epe"si lay efmgtfd geal ocos oea-nedyw ;io im ilored him t oo in a low tonie of he proceeds to solve ilt in his own fashton, and to dom of action. And yet, in the face of this state of

tiiiiyto thle ediars, "1 ince you [have been title .[liE'sev is OWn purpose. I" The Power of the Pope","1 bings, the pamph let asserts thaitthre sepae tion of
set u,)aria otneyujon py." And " I tnever purchuse anything from such people vie ewsaott eat hnTlradlie says, "l cau only be a paternal power;i 11.muet ra-thRoaafrmhePplrwnsnncc-

set oyouua ot nueyorjoey. fluis f-they may relire. Mrs. Jones will be gcod Cleary suddenly appeared at the door. On see- semble rather a family than a State. Thus not olyplse he fat.vfeis c beoi suchPronscou
he wated them away with a mjsicforsho l•hfà igti reinforcement, the confidence of the Vis- is it. not necessary that his territory shoid be verythstePoestobrbedfhspovnsc-
the luiad. .- nug oM eeme frIl ur ha av ont returned. I Arrest those mien !" cried he extensive, but we believre it is ess3entil thait tha.t ter- trary to every principfle of public law and fpitil of

Foster seemed iniclined to reply, but his comn- never authorised anybody to take those insolent • g 'te ttet wi ritory should be very small. The smaller thel terri- the mosat solemrn treaties, then ail lawful governament
pnion took limn by the arm, wvhile mnutterin- liberlies 1" I they are mualefactors, e h sae1owhc tory is, the greater thle Sovereign will be." The naii- is uitterly insecure and thre righti of SovereignriPow-

san, odswiliCenymitu'frtr xpe' Mrs. Jor, nburst into tears, and her iutteranthe v ucedyurmstesotIbeea e reof this paslsage is traly amusing. Can any oneers fmuctudtpend onftertemprry an precmar,-some words which Cleary mistok for an expres- - I i b 'the vite ribbonmsen who once made a prisoner of fatil to seclits true spirit ? Machiavelli gava that a osfitain frvltoaycags h m
cio ofgaiue ye n laygzdatrwsitlrpe ys .our noble lady 1" certain class of persons, who shall be namneless, fl chinations of secret societies, the will or demnagogues

the pedlas.I" 1 don't hâtif like the looks of them " Allons !" satid the cavalier, writh a tone of i g I thlou-ht so," resumed Tyler . belp me, into the error of supposing that the rest of mnankinid and their tools, and the intrigues of ambitions and
fellows, said! Cleary, at last. "l The litle fet- lerit y, "t no hiarmr done--we shall be quickly rid il'n 'are fouls. JAnd %lhe concludling sontenue reminds one, unprincipledi politicians. [ wilt not nowr say any-

- - " XVell d e add- Mr. Cleary, and we shall o the elknw ins hg Of .he meant by which the revolutions ini Gen-
low has a hypocritical air whihinspires no con- e ces espl-es-la.ilW l comrade!, ea But Mr. Cleary wras in no hurry to obey the orth ei. .rs.lnet tral Italy were brought about, except that they in-
fdence, %white the big fellow wofuld frighiten one, ed, turning tao the pedlars, I" you have heard rqurmetlo heMwyget Ms Jnsound las n e s ti n st" ;, volved doctrines subversive of all the principles by
if I wvas at aillncessible to fear.'' what mdahdy saly decamtpez, be off-test.emnn, r • urerne t rt f . t d e iergc o a a ha areSat - wiehnan stiocoieticptoghe;btIaer

ci ties, es," repdied Tyler, "lTheir sn pearance or 1 shaill caIlithe servants, Who will drive you paevmg etbesr e iarsomenLtcamean -pTe rit e gesn to sa h t apolar urStato urn- wito tlfearOf ntadiction, that if the existence
ls very :suspicious ;i was struckiwitit l:at Once ; out very soon. go,"said she, warmnly ; let the men depart-1 in-. Pope to satisfy. He enumeraLt£etmin phraLseS revolted province bc held tu be a suffielent grouind
and if yont are not se anxious Io manatge Mrs. bMennulime. Kennedy wîas making Dall the baste sist upon it: in thle namne of my istress. I am wihich mnay meanis a great deal or very little, bur.L to to despoil the lawful Sovereign of his r-ighits, then
Jonles- - Rteaillythe eyes of Ithat big telouw re- lhe couldl, ramntolng hi$ merchlandize pell-metli into sr h ilntanam "which it is extremnely diffienit to attachny definite the laws ou which kingdoms and republica and all

tnind sueroeasirsen:hat eithrtyounor swoulmhi Pk.signifcation. They are I" political life,"I" thre brilg- other politicsi are founded must be shattered and sub-Mii ieOfapra ta ,, he o u Jiod i Meantitne Kennedy assumned his defence and ing institutions to perfection," Id participation nti eie.Aogtelis rtne o h nrnlie onee-jstno. or reainied unmoved . ie appoai l brandishbed his yard. "i Lay a hand upon us, if general movemnent of ideas," " to L benefit by transfor- cipled proposais to rob the Pope of his territories," What dou you meanà, sir. Tyler V L:ady Elleni,nitaddrpýsed hier in a tone in whicl' yon, dare. Come en if you're risen. We are mations of the timnes the conquests of science, and the the writer of the pamphlet brings forwvard tire difi-
()Ih, lotlingi, not ing-1 was dreaintg." said iroiny a ighdw uidt."Wilyu ntriM boys; wve know how to handle Our progresso9 h umnmn. Hwfrte0rsn utyo h ueto-oLi h otficl atoi

Tyler. "1 But, by the bye iwe oughit la keep anri ulyship pardon me il 1 veiure to raise MY anins 11" Governmient of France satiories these exigenicies, taik- ty to bie restored in the Rurmagnai ? Bust lhe answerer
0 oieentu rsece Staee the weakes en in the full senge of the worde,, mighit bceia curiOus the question himelf by referring to a Euiropean Con-

eye ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F n.hefllwoastob ceta t P .Foster, mealntime, remained silent, but hec drew subject of inquiry. Bu tt writer asserts that these grue. (Sct. xi.) That ii the prope r tribunal to
they Iol us thetruth."wornn t he earth turns onit fie fot t at Crl7eSht a pai- r o Istlrom ispoket wic'wre-higscoldnt xi- ndr-heGoermet'Lte ssrr ntinee, he awules.o uuratonan

.... . tau b necàsar, i id UrL'inty IIULt)eCkllu tiu Ru filne fýj 1miion be'0 lnecessaryt liagreen ble contfraLSt withle 1-reail d mio f le was apretyahbout t iny lianmd-;n Ken- raginiglhons were let loose tupon lher, itheytwonll A1SMei LgLL lti.lnt leI orel 'gced otdo
thett ldiet upw fpesr n fvit. ey h w ndt e tinar husn; but Kenl- terrify lher leissIlhanthOie twVo pedlars."S he812 Iritrer ti is rue --is tonsinn up h Iis, arg.ilwnt: I ai • . "&o , win oIIIVjr, Jon S who wn dnubtiilr%%air ale Ilglth edy iiqlNl db- i p tulk, :n11d1 was throwing- çril tlum pr-oceeded ti o lavish attentions oin L1dy "Ainsi flone L, ponivlir temporgljel 41 ln Pae etn-Irgu ligo iiePwr hc a eepediars, 1'ueu iram(lhe tower, apreeednrill 4' o'it-Irverfhl.,shmilbler ; helthnil urished-i his Powenèr>.cosurt, twhile the m ien slun awa'y wiLlhoutcess Lire eL legitime, lmais i .linlcomn n ble .ilV*c unil for alen tthe eof Peter, lhe can app)[el retriLeSsly Lto

hierself efreie. hswnuip.a, e-yrdi il; r .hah.m ionier, n dthlIle Visennult venlt.uringa to oppose lher commnds, or asking hli.,e Le de Jgeque elendu." T brese he wentvis ere a htgn naaniapUtinnn ijn

ilieen," said s-he, -yn1 )- h pan» r.nmeia'myInnideedilnun .s ayto proce to teeplaim hier lmotive.s. Sme ut re b-ti oerextit.I ile thII h ie III aejiins o- laar tut yipo.e,.that Mrs. Fl;iungan wavt% !speaing o any Gfar tr m b amenacinig dmntato.- Theday iwas tfar advanced when Mrs4. *Farna; thsat thle Pope's Statte sh91unbi be of nu extenit a.Lalh. terested lintinttaining he auvereigt y fth ir p


